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""' " •-- - Cg-w-rjjWelrtitj*^^ 
^ ^ a a s g ^ - W ^ e S -̂JtffiJpWn*^ J-e^srt^InhafciHt 

ta9^^aiuJdpl«jf^#oj;b^~thirjgr»l»t'eV cwtrarjft 
tctjj-egood coyr«pojrdfB<etl^ofgh«Whwe.jati.alfl-f 
tai«id\)r*iththeP"o« t, and j*b« Bftfess rhey imrtfrio 
atejly ^ithdEa-jrthffe-forces^tori t>oie Cou«wie» ^ 
anjl ĵ estoj-e -vfAa% they •havefajc.tw frt&~B&ros?Aik<& 
thj&S9tnn?er9 tljp Grand Stew©** *wili8et frWlgadHfc 
soejc upon, it -as ? J)r?*h p£ Peat* , aad act. aocOrAr 
4>Pglj!i i*0 «<his*h* the C ôwfl" Chancesleur tpulA 89 
thepj make soothe*)-answer^ then that he waiildf 
accjua ît-his Majesty ancUhe Senate with hfcMed%e*t 
i , ^ expect thew f*?solptjonf <H»i£} T ^ Senates**** 
qing been since asfcn4>*W*K they-res«lv<dt(\rescrAhe&-' 

^ - < ^ d e r a u o p ^ ^ ' a i a | t w 4 t p t h e » r e t i ^ o o « l i ^ 

pyabjc wlti-me****,-Sfow? »««*".•JiiWA-owletwrafrom theUlgntne4. 

Preparations , as ought be fropomoiable sor che JPiqtection 
both of t-JbeArie and the othei^ A,nd *ro chat end*ha*d already gc-| 
ven Orders ,, fjrrcjiesiccipoancf preparing a very consideraEse 
fleet, c6be-rfadyabamstW^----L * *•--- «-*•-»-•. -•-—»-•lept, . 
ble necessity, His » â efty 
that must aft* ' r ' " 

Spr'in*.' T|iat by chis inevita*. 
Y, ...o » . ] r a j , i-onfldfring'tho great •Charge's' 
lend-fiich preparation* . aodifeer ms&ptsasie^ 

bates and bed considerjitipnj , .np** finding any possibility co de-j 
ftfy iiif h unusuaj Expenses, by the yfijal way? and mo-inso-/ 
borrowing Moneys, by season His Revenues Wê e so, -anticipar 
red and en|*-a»sd5 He was neceffirated (contrary Co. His own 
loiliaauons ) upon tlicst cr-iettencics, and for tlie Publick' 
.Sjfrtys a t the praseijĉ  t>/*jCa,uft ̂  Jitbp tp be made of che-.pa'ŷ  
"arjent^ any Money; j oowJijirig , f r so Ije VoughF intp Py 
Exchequer, Forthi space of pnt whole Tear, coding the iajj 
day of '2 pewter neat* -v&fcify person Gthpcrf*.*\t whatsoever , 
by •r< :̂ueof ajjy Warrant* Seci>titf«sT-<A Ord "' ' -* *" 
&«*istred ec ?oi ^e"gifti?3ftriftei»T «flitpj»yaj 
ti-ne^ SxsffWiig - ' - ' ti-n^ «x<ffPf«iR only.&e^ pfyfnew as jh^i)l&m<{\it's&its*J>eaic•nf^amfh, d^sfop^nt amongst the 5ouldi 
<Jt«Jtr* ort the Subfi^^ Iccordin. to th<; A^ oF parliitrfle^ - Vk»>}re lt4VfirHS dissatisfied -vriththiA *Ww«iirqi V**<ltrii ort t)je suoiifiy^ accordin«to th^ A^ ot parlutrflt̂ r «• 
ahi Qfdtrs and Scctfrittes dfic-rr tfie Feir-̂ ai-iW Rents r boeft 
Wbich are to be proceeds!<£u*j(lri<at if foth-( Scbp- ha8 never-

AndrW H,J M^estw ^ f t t e . «•>* peclaran>t>,r Juirtp 
OTÆesdily and ctrectnaUyi)*«t in Execution, H|s-ilaj|esty did 
OweT'$ir Htittage PincbL KHipfrt and; %r"ar^t, *Ĵ sc Aiĵ r^ey 
^0*if^fe^N»tW^fi i i j>are*M fet-»»* Rny*»18ji5»t)|r* ». 
iS<}w iiP*p*ss m iSrot-feat', thereby itcpimilg'Arr-fc"«om*> 

~ nerS;OF Hi»-»easijry^*i^ii*i<di-. 

thWRef^ttft4t?*&'TCes!(i<tred$ amrotflerSecuritfeJ aii3 Pay-, 
'rnenti Wtaacsofrerj^xccptai before excepted) uohllM tre fast dsyr 
of ^p«ce«(*tr«e t̂1 n , 

And cJiat m rti? K*eaji tjtrrt̂  theLp*rd; ^ornrnilrione'rs of Hijj 
Trtafrtry be Requited and ^iftrip/ifed, to cause payment .to be 
ittad««Fth4 Intereftthit U'crt-m*&-gtrft>4a*j^th6*œa~*& 
Sjx^niilit^C^ti*^ittyityt\\r-^lfirrxiita(hiil slave Money! 
2ue-toljiœoriliem upon sycf) Warrants, Ordefs,or Securities, 
fi} Ptfl-pm'd and. defend, j and thaf the payment of such In* 
tertsV maybi juftt made, rhe "Lords Commissioners of Hit 
Tiriafufy i'-are-tcibe' Authorised and Required , to cause the 
T)eb\ of ever}, particular person, ahd the said interest thereof, 
tgbf.crply-slacod. 

Ap^ fhf Lor4spf Hi? MnJestl"£s Treasury , bei*ig farther tc, 
hi Ordered f tqi pjpyand dispose pf all the said MoneyJ, sq. 
ftoppeWanil detained, Birthe prepafii?', fetcin» forft? and pay-
njeticpf His Majefoes F|-et, and other Pa -.sick Services , in 
ord.ft to jttyi f relflsvimicip apd sefety of Hit Majestit** Govern-
moic. ^fld defense-c(f. His. PepplOj as-HissHajefty sb4llfro4 
titttt, &> ti re Order an d,D|rect. 

His-Maiafty , as fit as in hftn lies , to take away all ap r 
jaehajisitins drtfrrolr. thSmi»ht polTi.fr any-of His Suhjects 
spirits ? ijecsiiping, That oo person whatsoemr, shall be de-
fr-nijied,pf apy thing that is justly due w hjip, iinfr shall this 
restraint, whiil* His Majesty had betA cgnpelled (not being 
a<tile ŝ ir the presi.n|, Cq(lnd.iny oCher expedient) to lay upon 
s(i*ls»*on»ys, as awj ersliaslbepiidiflto'hisBxeheqiiet, con-
c-JIfttJoftgefjtli-o •dipflstiresai l̂ .ist day «tf Dicemier 5 and that 
»l}£0f 1̂0 De»y War««iy-Orders, ijr^ceufitiqi sliasl intervene, 
t6.1)realftUecQijrseef fuchpaym.ei1t*V ' •> 

Aitd Hi? Majefty WŜ  fAtberfratioiifly Weasejl {p declare „ 
Tli*C*iseth»n« couW Mve firprd'H t Majejjty to an. Act of this 
Na.Wt, if ut such a 0D!\jUt*ctiiia of Aflf4ir> WKtji aHtbeMeijh-
hmtrijrp Pfi«?e^ an I fttatp were, matying futii Whttatning >̂re«J 
•Mratvqns, tbar rlisGoWr*jwntcBtÆ Wt^e/af*, î Khoiil »p>i 
^e4tin»iAflies'ftie^ftu^. * * ' 

te-fi-,„ yherp,^iey^m^in , they WTAqrwU ptto^ 
v^ed jyith prejad, and other necefl*/ PpoviSri 

Jf/fa^r, Vea*tpb, so. The Qbvmldt t&t&btcir jt 
hamng the night, beforr his B*<$*gthti**Ktit*evt. » 

' ^er^tfy^-'b^tlffiyfitfpi^fi^ 
ptpojs qwn hands * *f ?rp told, of a^gteat.disi-o**^. 
ry he hath made in i t , of iererai rbattan -rdatini^ 
%act]kv lat? flel-tellibn in Hungary •• which were Irtot 
"tefoj-e- (corne^ jighii a"d that hi atocte* federals 
b̂ r&trf to haye feoty Ingagedsin ika^ M&ftiracrjs. 
-whi(» hare h i t h e r not been in-rbis$eafiTn&ea&^£ 
ta h i t t t a j ^ ^ n 4 j | i l f e r t > p * ^ ^ ffieT £mpeT 
-^o-^^ogriMrhattirtMn fi'W-? ftaqtjehtly aflemUed ^ 
and several ̂ presses; df^atehed isttj Hungary, a* isl 
thought, for th< apprehending of tbe said per-/1 

sons. / 
General Softchets* bffrig on his may hither front* 

Wttraiin» hath feepn fefeen very tli^t Stchattrieh, 
an4 still continues so-; frern Uuitgar) ?h«j«\imtfc, thay 
Mppsieur £rr£erJ5{Wgi/i Captdin tiP aV Troop *f 
Horse in thosip parts j fiadj as W Wastesarajlidg ^itte 
a G.$atd of si*< Hpn&iMpiiAPOJ Cuft» ta-DU'vethm , 
been taken by a patiyof Ttfr*ksS*»ntVhy'*hew rar»r 
•rieij'w»ayyrisi>»8iv *hejNleitarj8g, that-they wolifl 
notreleasehinn, riljthey hfidfptjswffioni'orthevio* 
lences they pnetsudla h*Ve Jatelf been committed onf 
%ir Frontiers, by ̂ pa*^of-theH^iiTai*. =\, 

Leghorn?, Decjmbi *S. dThe *4,i9ftajif dep 
•heri.ee the.̂ fir-'j'&5fr Jin̂ J SUteefs\*ri^oitu^Ak\^ 
S'tnjn and Praneit Mnd^^lhtir CORK* n ^ « ^ w 
bbiind. We haMti ffif spnw days hail hefJfw»<r^> 
mtm repp-st &f $ft Hilwort $Pr*}*get ha»i^Vooclu-J 

^ed a vei;j advafitageous Peacerwlth -the garSrfrw* 
^r^sM. . ^ ^ 3 •$*£ j 

#Wle&*s $****& *^ttere is^st now arfjtei «vr 
ynjt-a ?pd Mtrj* f^paii»st^er<^mm^*l^^dv^ 

, - LtMW » h« t«Hi» t«?i <har at**u* i4-**f\ pal^ W 
•Wirftw, D'cem-b. '\ ». Yestel-day theTiu-Ksh ChjL-f | iae|: y^h Capt«m Bftck V Alnttti^ -whA 4«qualr»», 

s-us, lately arrived here fr*m the Port s had his' ted hi(n t that Sir Edward Spragge, hichabout the 
first Atidieoc of the Crown Chanclltm**^ to i*hoiri *• middle of the Ik^-Morrfh^ Concluded an Honoura-^ 
hedelivejVJ J^ctars *^rofe£h|(V*i)4\tt§ir» to..thO: § (lU^eact ^it^Wr^r/*j^-f Vrbieh, though heWaru 
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tgir-fte Fartieutars, he told him, that the main 
points were j That al! the English Slaves, were to be 
restored without ransome • and that rhat Government 
was to give His Majesty a certain sum me of Mone.y , 
sot the paytnent bf which , they_hacl three Months 
allowed them ^ but of this we must expect a fat ther 
confirmation. ) 

Cologne, January f. At length weiriay with cer
tainty fay, that the accommodation between our 
Ejector and us,is wholly concluded ; on Saturday the 
Treaty was signed by the Deputies of the respective jftC. 
Parties,in the presence of the Imperial Committio- I T*;-
liters, and the Deputies of the Circle of Westphalia *•/ hi 
after which,she said Deputies went to V^jendernicke , 
where it wa* likewise Signed b/the, Bishop of Mun
fter ; Seven days are allowed for its Ratification , 
in order to which , our Magistrates have summoned 
a meeting of the Commonalty of this City, tobe 
held the 7 instant, for the approving and confirming 
of thisTreaty, The main points of which are, that 
all differences between the Town and Elector, 
shall he submitted to the Chamber of Spiers , to be 
determined in the space os's years at farthest, and 
that the affair of the two Brothers Sult\en and the 
Official, be referred to Arbiters , to be nominated by 
both parties 1 the Emperor, three Of the Electors, 
together with the Circle of Westphalia, and Lower 
&axoTiy, being Guaranties of this Treary. On 
Sunday last arrived Monsieur de Louvoy here, and 
yesterday went hence , together witb the Prince 
of Furstenbergh for Breitil, with intentions to part 
thence to day on his return for France* The B i 
shop of Munster eontitraes still in theleparts. 

Jiruffelr, Januarys. Ic is said« that his Excellen
cy the Count ie Monterey, hath given order fop the 
casting about {Jo pieces of Canon at Mechelen and 
St. Omert* nothing being in the" mean time omitted 
by hfc Excellency, for the putting these Countries* 
in a good posture of defence. There are at present 
j-ecruits raising, forthe Regiments now on foot1, 
and some thin*, the new Leavies may be likewise' 
gone about very fuddainly. 

Monsieur de Louvoy whb came lately frota Perils, 
tb vifittheFrench places in these Countries, is-finee 
gone for Nuts, where It is said , he is to confer with 
the Elector of tologne, ooncerning the putting some 
French Forces into "that f>la#e. yesterday in the 
evening arrived here Monsieur de Pompone, tfho 
the next morning continued his journey for P<«-JV. 
We expect here several Deputies from tne Hague , 
who it is said , are to make seme Proposals to his Ex
cellency on th?part of the States General. 

•Hete is a report as if 300 Spaniards were lately 
arrived arOyfrurffrora Spaine, and that morewere 
daily expected"to follow. His Excellency hath ap
pointed Quarters for tbe two Regiments, to come 
ipto the service ol tfteseCounttieS, und*r the com
mand of the Prince i-se Vaudenont. 

H*gne, Januarys. The*" instant the Heer. Giee, 
Extraordinary Envoy from the-CroWnof Danemark, 
had his last- Audience of the States General, he 
being recalled fri>m this ."employment, and the 
Heer ff»/*k appointed by the *itig oT Danentarkf* 
lutceed him here. The Velt Marshal Wurti* is 
gone -frcan fttrecb* towards Actnbem , and thole-
other SFrontiefc places., td meet htt Highness-thS 
Prance of \7rvngv j> in hrs jperorn from visiting our 

-•Garaif'^s. onthe Kî *t • 
Thete hath been lately an Express sent toOveryffel, 

•with orders-tothe flleer i/xnjter tttowBurgh, ajidhis 
Gollegue ? wha fljre at -ptesent in that Province ? 
tor deputies q{ the States of Roliamd, to presif the 
States'-of that Province , to * ready concurrence 

with them in several matters, in which they have hi
therto made some difficulty; There seems to be 
some expectation that Monsieur Vaubrun,Envoy from 
his most Christian Majesty, tothe Court of Swe
den, should, in his return honfe, pass these Coun
tries, to receive some farther Overtures, for'tbe re
conciling matters between the Crown of Franceani^ 
this Stare in point of Commerce , though many 
persons are, at the fame time of opinion, that since 
Monsieur * Pompone was in his return from that 

ourt, ordered to take another way, and to pass by 
jlogne , and that our Ambassador had in his late. 
udience of his most Christian Majesty, not met 

with that satisfaction some had hoped ; that the re
port oFMonsieur Vaubruns coming hither, is alto
gether-without ground. 

To morrow the Heer Braffer sets forwards towards 
Lunenburgh , in quality of Extraordinary Envoy 
from these States. The Heer £ Amerongen is ar
rived at Berlin, and will , as is said, so soon as he 
returns from thence, receive the Character* of Am
bassador to the King of <&>anemark. We are told , 
that his most Christian Majesty , to whose Arbitrage 
the King of Danemark had referred the matter of the 
Subsidies, remaining due to that King from the 
States ', hath declared , that this State ought to pay 
the said Crown of DancnttrkJhve Millions of Crowns 
Principal, and one Million Interest *, though it be-
much doubted, whether our States will acquiesce in 
this determination, notwithstandingtheobligarion 
We heretofore gave to do it 

The Treaty at Cologne h now wholly concluded", 
and doubtless er'e this Signed , if not Ratified and 
Interchanged, se that we expect Collonel Bampfields 
Regiment from thence, so soon as the Circle of 
Westphalia lhall have their Troops ready to put into 
Garrison there, in the room of that Regiment. 

Hague, January 1 a. The Instructions for a Cap
tain General, having been brought into the assembly* 
of the States General, the respective Deputies have 
desired Copies of them, to be communicated ta 
theit several Principals-it is said,that the main points 
of these Instructions are, That theCaptain General, 
/hall not be Governor of any of tbe Provinces. Thatsr 
he shall give all vacant Commands during the time 
the Army is in the Field, That, the disposal of
the Governments of all Conquered places, for
the first time shall be in him , That he shall nor 
ir.tetmeddle in the matters of •Governments. 
Justice, Administration of tbe Treasury, choice 
of Magistrates, tfc. The Proving* of Overyffel, 
continues as we are told, somewhat backward, 
in giving their consent to the next years Equi
page, which they fay, is not altogether so necessary 
as the having a good Army in the Field; however, 
it is not to be doubted, but they will likewise agrees 
as the other Provinces shall d o , in this particular. 
The Heer R««rt van Patten, and the Heer van Fry-
tergen,, aregoinatpgether with,the Rbjrnnm* far 
"Brussels-, to confer with his Excellency the Count 
de A/«»terej>,aboutthe present conjuncture of affairs. 

Paris , January i^. Their Majesties are at pte-
ftnt with the Court atVerfiiUes,mher*-it is thought,, 
they may continue some time. Monsieur 'Pbmpvne is 
arrived netefrerm Sweden ; it is said, that before hit 
departure from thence, he had presented the young 
King with his Majesties Picture, richly set with Dia
monds, to the value of ieoooo Crowns. TheDuke* 
ef Luxemburgh is going tor Bott, where it is said, 
he is to Command some Forces of that-Elector. Here 
is a great report as if Nuk, Kfiyferwaerf and Bon±, 
were to be put into his Majesties hands by ahar 
Elect©*, 

P*i$tedby Tio* fitatcomb ia thi Savoy> \\4jU 
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